Measuring the Activities of Two-Component Regulatory System Phosphatases.
Two-component regulatory systems (TCSs) are used for signal transduction by organisms from all three phylogenetic domains of the living world. TCSs use transient protein phosphorylation and dephosphorylation reactions to convert stimuli into appropriate responses to changing environmental conditions. Phosphoryl groups flow from ATP to sensor kinases (which detect stimuli) to response regulators (which implement responses) to inorganic phosphate (Pi). The phosphorylation state of response regulators controls their output activity. The rate at which phosphoryl groups are removed from response regulators correlates with the timescale of the corresponding biological function. Dephosphorylation reactions are fastest in chemotaxis TCS and slower in other TCS. Response regulators catalyze their own dephosphorylation, but at least five types of phosphatases are known to enhance dephosphorylation of response regulators. In each case, the phosphatases are believed to stimulate the intrinsic autodephosphorylation reaction. We discuss in depth the properties of TCS (particularly the differences between chemotaxis and nonchemotaxis TCS) relevant to designing in vitro assays for TCS phosphatases. We describe detailed assay methods for chemotaxis TCS phosphatases using loss of 32P, change in intrinsic fluorescence as a result of dephosphorylation, or release of Pi. The phosphatase activities of nonchemotaxis TCS phosphatases are less well characterized. We consider how the properties of nonchemotaxis TCS affect assay design and suggest suitable modifications for phosphatases from nonchemotaxis TCS, with an emphasis on the Pi release method.